
U.S. BANKRUPTCY COURT FEE SCHEDULE
Effective 10/01/08

NEW CASES   
The fee, an aplc to pay in installments or aplc to pay IFP is due if debtor is an individual. A company or Inc. must pay fee.

299.00$             Chapter   7 Vol/Inv ($245 filing fee + $39 adm fee + $15 trustee fee surcharge)
1,039.00$          Chapter   9 ($1000 + $39 adm fee)
1,039.00$          Chapter 11 Vol/Inv ($1000 + $39 adm fee)

239.00$             Chapter 12 ($200 + $39 adm fee)
274.00$             Chapter 13 ($235 + $39 adm fee)

1,039.00$          Chapter 15 Foreign Proceeding  ($1000 + $39 adm fee)

MOTION TO REOPEN
Fee = the current filing fee for that chapter.  Fee is not refundable if denied. Trustee may pay through estate.
No fee due if reopening is to file a dischargeability complaint (but adv fee may be due) or when a creditor is violating terms of discharge Sec 524. 

260.00$             + Chapter   7 ($245 filing fee + $15 trustee surcharge, adm fee is not included)
1,000.00$          + Chapter   9
1,000.00$          + Chapter 11

200.00$             + Chapter 12
235.00$             + Chapter 13

1,000.00$          + Chapter 15
+ Also collect archive fee & amendment fee, if appropriate.

DECONSOLIDATION of cases = the current filing fee for the original   chapter
299.00$             + Chapter   7 ($245 filing fee + $15 trustee surcharge + $39 adm fee is included)

1,039.00$          + Chapter 11 ($1000 + $39 adm fee)
239.00$             + Chapter 12 ($200 + $39 adm fee)
274.00$             + Chapter 13 ($235 + $39 adm fee)

+ Also collect conversion fee, if appropriate.

CONVERSION
Fee due for motion not for actual conversion.  Payable at the time of filing and is not refundable.

755.00$             Ch   7 to Ch 11 by the debtor (no fee due if filed by creditor)
-$                   Ch   7 to Ch 12 or 13

15.00$               Ch 11 to Ch 7 ($15 trustee surcharge)
-$                   Ch 11 to Ch 12 or 13

60.00$               Ch 12 to Ch 7 ($45 difference + $15 trustee surcharge)
800.00$             Ch 12 to Ch 11 ($800 difference)
35.00$               Ch 12 to Ch 13 ($35 difference)
25.00$               Ch 13 to Ch 7 ($10 difference + $15 trustee surcharge) (if trustee movant-fee payable from estate)

765.00$             Ch 13 to Ch 11 by the debtor (no fee due if filed by creditor)
-$                   Ch 13 to Ch 12

APPEAL
255.00$             Notice of Appeal or Cross Appeal  

($250 docketing, $5.00 appeal fee, 28 USC Sec 1930(c) - debtor-in-possession/trustee may pay through estate)
5.00$                 Motion for Leave to Appeal

255.00$             Direct Appeal / Direct Cross Appeal ($250 docketing fee + $5 appeal fee)
200.00$             Authorized Direct Appeal or Cross Appeal*

*Note: filer must first file the direct appeal or cross appeal with a fee of $255. 
Once the direct appeal is authorized, an additional $200 is due.

OTHER FILING FEES
250.00$             Adversary (no charge if debtor is plaintiff or if child support affidavit is filed)

(debtor-in-possession or trustee may pay through estate)
26.00$               Amendment

(Fee due for adding, deleting, changing amount or classification of a debt on creditor sched or mtx. No fee due to change 
address of existing cred or to add cred attorney.  No fee due for post-petition cred added within 15 days of conversion to ch 7.)

150.00$             Motion for Relief from Stay*
* No fee due for Motion for Relief from Co-Debtor Stay
* No fee due if a stipulation for relief is filed
* No fee due if Child Support Form required by Sec 304(g) is filed
* 3/00 Per Judge Mahoney, fee waived for Motion for Relief filed by debtor re: divorce action

150.00$             Motion to Compel Abandonment of Property
150.00$             Motion to Withdraw Reference of a case
39.00$               Register Judgment from another district (foreign subpoena) / Indexing Fee

MISC CHARGES
0.50$                 Copies per page
0.10$                 Paper copies from Clerk's public access terminals

26.00$               Search fee
9.00$                 Certification fee 

18.00$               Exemplification (fee = 2 x certification fee)
26.00$               Reproduction of recordings (for tapes or CDs - $26 per proceeding)
45.00$               Archive retrieval fee
45.00$               Returned check for lack of funds
39.00$               Administrative fee (administrative fee for all cases)

-$                   Witness Fee - party must contact Dist Ct, the fee is the same, not payable to USBC


